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VfSII TO CAHP rga-INTBRHALLJ:PlSPLACEp PERSQNS 
At._NV.CYONOA ON ll JANUARY ]JH 

1. As you are aware, ,._. lnn~aAi&aFiaR aspects of tbe situation iA Rwaada laave 
attracted the heightened attention and wucetu of the international conununity, 
es~lall as the humanltartan eme enc , exacerbated recently by the Jarre-uaJe arrival 
of more than 300, 0 refugees from ne ourin& Burun o owma t e tra c 
politlcal/mUitary events ln that country last October, appears to be eatherfng 
catastrophic proportions. 

z. Moreover, as Rwanda's overall economic situation continues to worsen and as the 
current Impasse In the peace process persists, the number of people in need of assistance 
seems to be growing. Bearing thts overall development In mind, as you ace also aware, 
the Security Coundl and the General Assembly have appealed for international 
assistance to address the humanitarian and emeraenc:y socio--economic needs of Rwanda. 

3. The people internally displated as a result or the outbreak of the war here in 
1990 have become Increasingly restive. Ac:cordfna to UNICEF, the number of internally 
displaced Rwandese, whi(h had reached a high or 900,000 (out ol a total national 
population of some seven million), has retently dropped to about 350,000, due Jargely 
to the initial hopes for peace generated by tbe Arusha Peace Agreement. 

4. On 26 January, accompanied by otber UNAMIR omcials as well as by a 
representative of the World Food Programme, I visited Nyacyonga, one of tbe largest 
camps for Internally displaced people (with about 29,000 Inhabitants), located about 
15 kilometres from Kl~:all. We were warmly received by the municipal officials 
responsible for that reelon as well as by local camp elders and thousands of the 
residents. Municipal officials from tbe capital clty, Kigali, as well as representatives of 
some non-governmental organizations aod the Jocal and international media, were also 
present. 

S. In their welcomlng remarks, both the munfdpal head ("sous-prefet") or the area 
and the camp representative expressed the rervent hope for the early and effective 
tmplementadon or the Arusha Peace Agreement which, in their view, would create the 
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the camp residents: 

the fraaile huts In which they live do not proYide adequate protection aeainst 
the weather, in particular whea Jt rains; 

the population needs blankets and clothina; 

or the more than 6,000 school-aae clilldren who had arrived with their 
famlUes at t.he camp, there wen currendy only about 3.000 In school. The 
main problems faced are inadtquate avallabtllty of school buildings, school 
supplies and teachers; 

even when food Is available, the camp lacks adequate supplies of utensils 
(pots and pans) as well as firewood for cooking the food; 

Inadequate sanitation and medical fadUtles. 

The camp leader also informed me that more tban 1,500 people had died at the camp 
so far. 

6. FoUowina the welcoming remarks, some camp residents took the noor to express 
their vlews and to address que.stions to me, coacentratina on the concern that the homes 
and property they ttad ten behind mi&flt be usurped by Rwandese returnina to the 
country from outside (most of tbe recent returnees are reportedly cominc trom Ueanda). 
Furthermore t as I entered some of ttte huts to see ftrsthand bow the inhabitants Uved, 
some of tbem asserted that they had been Ignored both by their Government as well as 
by lntera1atfonal humanitarian relief aemdes which, accordlnr to these r·e.flj' Mll~tt., -Mn---- 
not visited the camp. The Jiving conditions I observed wtre e~1remely difficult. In fact, 
I met a lady who had given birth just a few hours earlier. The baby and the mother 
were tylna toaether on a piece of cloth on the floor In an obviously leaking hut. 

7. In my .-emarks to tbe thousands of camp residents who had eathered to welc.ome 
us, I reassured them that they had not been torcotten. Our 'Visit, 1 said, was meant to 
underscore the soUdarlty or the intemadonal communlty, indudtna fa particular the 
United Nations system. f emphaslud that the United Nations was in Rwanda at the 
request or tbe parties to the Arusha Puce Aareernent to assist ln the implementation of 
the Aereement. 1 re1retted that the transitional Institutions which were expeded by 
29 December last year had stm not been Installed. Upon their establishment, I 
explained, the United Nations would be provided with the appropriate local machinery 
with whlc:h to work to address Rwanda's problems. lndudlna the spetlnc concerns 
raised by the displaced people at Nyacyonga camp. 1 pointed out that we were workinR 
bard wlth th~ political leaders concerned to break the stalffllate and relaunch the peace 
process. 

8. 1 round the visft extremely useful. If nothine else. it underscored, in a uapbic 
manner, the high human cost of the contlnulna instability and the uraent need to find 
effective and lasting so1utlons. I plan to share my Impressions and the findtnes from the 
visit with other coUeapes within the United Nations community her"e, In partitular with 
the Resident Coordinator (who is also coordinatfnJ humanitarian matters in Rwanda) 
to see what, tr anything, can be done to address the concerns raised by the residents of 
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the Resident Coordinator (wbo is also coordinating humanitarian matters In Rwanda) 
to see what, It anything, can be done to address the concerns raised by the residents of 
the camp. 

9. We would welcome whatever ideas or guidance, or a specific or general natur~. 
you may have on the humanitarian aspects of the Rwanda situation. 

10. Warm regards. 


